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which nust arise in every Country, you will be prepared to expect that a pressure of business
will devolve upon you in every department of the Government, which will require your close
and unremitting attention. Your principal diticulty will be to decide to what point first to
direct your attention; and, to assist your deliberations, i shall cause to be laid before you, in a
few days, a short account of the different Institutions connected with the Colony ; and I beg tu
assure you that I shall never consider muy tine so well occupied as in facilitating your labours;
and that i shall most cordially unite with you in. every Measure that nay be conducive to the
improvement and prosperity of this Island.

A temporary accommodation lias been provided in which to Iold your sittings. It does

not aflford all the conveniencies I could have vished for; but i trust it will be found to answer
tiat purpose during the prvsent Session.

Ilis Excellency having retired at half past, two o'clock, it vas unanimously resolved that
Resolution for an Ad- an Address of Thanks be presented to His Excellency the Governor for his Gracious Speech
diress orthnks fur ilis
Excellency's pceci. at the opening of the Colonial Parliament; and that the Honorable James Simms, Esquire,

and the Honorable James Crowdy, Esquire, be appointed a Conmittee to prepare such an
Address.

Afler which the Council unanimously adopted the following Resolution:
Under a strong impression that.the appointment of Captain Campbell to act as Deputy

That the appointient Clerk of the Leislative Council, whilst that Ollicer holds the situation of Private Secretaryof the Governor's Pri-n
vate Secretary to act as to His Excellency the Governor, would be, on many accounts, highly objectionable; the
Deputy Clerk to Ilis*
Majesty's Lerisativo Members of the Council unanimously concur in signifying to the Clerk of the Council their
Counil, is highly objec- particular wisl that some other Gentleman should bc selected to ofliciate for him as his Deputy
tionable.

in the discharge of his Duties to the Legislative Council. it adopting this Resolution, how-
ever, the Council by no means wish to offer the least objection to Captain Campbell's acting as
Clerk of thel Executive Council, as the grounds upon whicli the Board conceive that lie ouglt
not to hold the Oflice of Clerk of the Legislative Council do not, in any degree whatever,
apply to the Ollice of Clerk of thel Executive Council.

The Counicil theu adjourned until To-morrow norning, Il o'cloek.

WEDNESDAY, 2nd JANUAny, 1833.

13 rcoent,
His Honor RICHARD ALEXANDER TUCKER, Esquire, President,
The Honorable COLONEL SA L L, Commnandant,

, JAMES SIMMS, Esquire, Aforney Genera/,
JA MES CROWl)Y, Esquire, Colonia/ Secretary,
,, i LIAM l A LY, Esquire.

That the appointment
orthe Serjeant at anns
toact as Deputy Clerk
ofthe Legislative Coun-
ci is not desirable.

A Commission appointing Joseph Te'cmii plemnan, Esquire, )eputy Clerk of the Legislative
Council, having been laid before the Council, the Members were unanimnously of opinion that

it was not desirable that the appointiments of Deputy Clerk of tlie Legislative Council and of

Serjeant at Arms, should be held by the saine Individual; and they therefore resolved that this

opinion should. be respectfully communicated to lis Excellency the Governor, througli the

Honorable James Crowdy, Esquire, the Colonial Secretary.
The Council then adjourned until 2 o'clock p. n. To-muorrow.

THURSDAY, 3rd JANuAiY, 1833.

fis Honor RICHARD ALEXANDER TUCKER, Esquire, President,

The Honorable COLONEL SALL, Commandant,

, , J AMES SIMMS, Esquire, Attorney General,
,, , JAMES CROWDY, Esquire, Colonial Secretary,

,, ,,WILLIAM HALY, Esquire.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy informed the Council that he had communicated the resolu-

tion adopted yesterday respecting the union of the Offices of Deputy Clerk of the Legislative


